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Hook:Bow Wow
new jeans shop(check)
yellow lamborghini(bow)
BBC shirt with a fresh pair of jeans(wow)
black card spending when I hit da mall(stuntin)
U can't catch me im so ahead of yall
marco polo(x12)

Verse 1:Bow Wow
took ma car to the mall when im blacked out
now my closet full of j's like a crackhouse
sellin so high you would think it was shaq house
whip so big that it be when i back out
like heehee hee, aiyyo, tell that (tell that) move this 
bow weezy mr. get them wetter than a pool
its that buff in the room ? with my ice that my chain
bling all them bad bitches screaming like their angry.
some call me cocky but how can you blame me all the
hoes like me like me cause my money is lanky [yeaa]
and im still the first to rock [yeaa] the first one to put
ice in a g shot [yeaa]
HookBow Wow
new jeans shop(check)
yellow lamborghini(bow)
BBC shirt with a fresh pair of jeans(wow)
black card spending when I hit da mall(stuntin)
U can't catch me im so ahead of yall
marco polo(x12)

Verse 2:Soulja Boy
neva been fake cuz da gurls luv officials S.O.D. cuz
bitches luv initials im on anotha level im in my zone
black car white rims can dey both get along dis is not
da matrix but i am da oricle do you want to fuck me da
question is rhetorical say da same lines but da fans
arent bored of me 75,000 dollas if you want to order
me hold on let me change my swag my flow broadband
yo boys still lan my whole click straight yall whole click
fags last nite your girl's forehead was on my abs 
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and she likes my gucci bandana (check)
Louie V leather(check)
Keep on lookin there's no 1 betta
air force 1's mixed with da new jays u can't catch me
im too far away 
marco polo(x12)
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